
THE MINERS STEIKE

Will Seriously Affect the Production
of Southern Pig Iron.

BOOKING OP STEEL KAIL ORDERS.

Almost Impossible to Secure Any Kow for

Immediate Delivery.

STATE OF TKADE ACROSS THE WATER

rsrxczjLX. txlxobax to th DisrATCH.1

New York, July 3. The iron Jga of
this date quotes the following:

American Pig The market has been
very quiet during the week, the only
feature being the 'lessening influence of
Southern iron which have been sold heavily
during the past month or six weeks in the
"West, and are pressing less in this quarter.
The miners strike, which affects all the free
labor in the coal mines of the Birmingham
field,wlll cut down production very sharply,
the only company not affected being the
Tennesee Coal, Iron and Railway company,
so far as the production of pig iron in
Birmingham is concerned. For some time
past some of the Northern irons have led
the market in this vicinity. Forge iron, of
standard quality, has sold this week at ?15,
delivered, while No. 2 has sold at 16 and No. 1

at ?17 5017 75. We quote No. 1 Northern
Iron, 117 501S 50; No. 2 J1G17. and Southern
Iron No. 1. $1717 SO: No. 1 soft, S16 5016 75,

and No. 2, ?1G16 25.
Spiegeleisen and Fcrro So far as 20 per cent

spleceleisen is concerned the market is exceed-
ingly dull. A somewhat sicnificant transac-
tion is the resale abroad of a lot or 1,000 tons of
Herman Spiegel at figures better than any
which could be realized in this market. Nom-
inally quotations here are S30 5031 00, In
ferro a moderate amount of business is being
done at 72 5075 00 for 80 per cent, according
to time of delivery.

Billets Western makers report that they are
in receipt of quite a number of inquiries from
Eastern points which they interpret as mean-
ing that Eastern mills are closely sold up.
There can be no question that the majority of
Eastern mills are holding at figures equal to
parity of Western prices, and in some cases
about that. Still S3z can be done easily, and it
is reported that 11 50 might be accepted.

Wire Rods The strength of the Western mills
is reflected by higher asking prices on tho part
of Eastern works who quote 13 0UJ3 50 at
seller's milL With a decline m Germany, and
the advance here, the markets are approaching
one another and at least so far as the seaboard
is concerned we are approaching; the dancer
line. In Germany banic roas can now be pur-
chased at 1 15 marks per 1,000 keg for nves.
This would make the cost of foreign about

46 O0S16 50,
Steel Rails The only sale of any magnitude

is a lot of 10.000 tons to the Manitoba road by
an Eastern mill at private terms. The Eastern
mills, and, so far as can be learned, those in the
West are so well booked for July and August
that it is practically impossible to place orders
for the former month, and very difficult for the
latter month. For these two months the mar-
ket is decidedly strong. Little fall work has
been placed thus far outside of the contracts
taken sometime since for deliveries beginning
on the summer running along through the fall.

IMPEOVEMENT IK ENGLAND.

The Speculative Demand for Pis Iron Baa
Been Decidedly Improved.

TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!
NEW Yobk. July 3. The Iron Age of this

date quotes the following report on the British
metal markets from London:

Scotch warrants have advanced to 46, under
the influence of increased purchases, due in
part to larger demand from the Continent for
makers' brands, and more inquiry from Amer-
ica. Cash warrants appear to be momentarily
scarce, as late buyers are reluctant
to sell. This causes some uneasiness
among the "bears," some of whom have cov-
ered their recent short sales. Cleveland war-
rants are also Better, having been sold np to

43 3s, and makers' iron is moving more freely.
Hematites remain at about 51 9s however, in
the absence of improvement in the demand for
consumption. Ironstone miners' wages have
been reduced 10 per cent, which coupled with a
dron in coke, leduces tho cost of manufacture
of rfc iron considerably. Dealers report an

in the demand for old material, rails
more particularly, and the market is showing a
hardening tendency. There is Improvement
in the demand for steel rails, and the market
is firmer at 4 17s GJ5 fur standard sections.
However, the cost of production in some dis-

tricts is above present selling prices and
makers are discouraged. The Forest Works at
Pontypridd arc about closing, owing to lowness
of prices. Copper speculation has been flat and
prices for merchant bars have receded to

57 15s. Tho change is attributed chiefly to the
uncertain position of continental holders.
Demand for home consumption continues good,
as also that from India, and statistics continue
favorable. Visible supplies have decreased
8 500 tons during the month. Sales of furnace
material the past fortnight include 200 tons
anaconda argentiferous matte on private
terms.

Tin prices have been erratic and varied as
much as 40s during the week, sales having been
made Tuesday at as low as 92 15s. Heavier
supplies are partly the causo of ibedrop, this
fact having caused operators to tire of their
holdings and realize. There has also been ap-
parent forced sales with a view to depressing
the market in order to buy cheaper later on.
Makers are firm on prices for tin plate, but
business has been moderate and orders are
scarce. Makers refuse to negotiate on other
than short date contracts. The American de-

mand has lessened, but improvement is ex-
pected on the settlement of the tariff question.

American Manufacturer's Cable Quotations.
Scotch Pig Warrants have averaged some-

what higher, and the market shows decidedly
more tone. In makers' iron there continues to
be a very fair demand, and prices are some-
what higher on several brands.
No. 1 Coltness 02s. Od. L o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Summerlee 61s. Od. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Gartsherrie 60s. Od. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. lLanploan 62s. Od. Lo. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Carnhroe -- 47s. Od. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. IShotts -- 63s. Dd X o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Glengarnock GOs. Od. atArdrossan.
No.lDalmellington...52s. Od. atArdrossan.
NclEghnton 47s. 6d. atArdrossan.

Bessemer Pig Makers still experience a slow
demand, and the market for warrants is rather
Sat aiso. .t'rices nave variea oniy sugntiy mir-
ing the week. West Coast brands Nos. 1, 2, 3,
are still quoted at 51s. f. o. b. shipping point.

Middlesbrough Pig There is a stronger
market for both warrants and makers' iron,
and prices are again somewhat higher. War-
rants advanced to 43s. 3d. Makers quote 43s.
for No. 3, free on board for g. m. b.

Sniegeleisen Prices the same as last week,
and the market firm, with demand running
very fair. English 20 per cent quoted at 82s.
Cd. f. o. b. at works.

Steel Wire Rods There has been no change
in prices and current business is of indifferent
character. Mild steel. No. b, quoted at 8 2s.
6d. f. o. b. shipping port.

STEEL BAILS MORE ACTIVE.

Steel Rails There is a better demand. Late
low prices have been withdrawn by makers and
the market is stronger. Heavy sections quoted
at 5 f. o.b. shipping point.

Steel Blooms No change on these. The de-

mand is light, prices are wholly nominal. Bes-

semer 7x7 quoted at 4 15s. Od. f. o. b. shipping
point.

Steel Billets Makers' prices remain the
same as heretofore and there is no Improvement
in the demand. Bessemer (sire 2x2) quoted
at 5 f. o. b. shipping point.

Steel Slabs Transactions are still small and
the demand no better. Ordinary sizes quoted
at 5 1 o. b. shipping point

Crop Ends The situation is about the same
and prices are without change. Run of the
mill quoted at 3 17s. 6d.3 f. o. b. shipping
poiut.

Old Iron Rails Inquiries from America have
been more numerous and prices are firmer,
but without! positive change. Tees quoted at
33 3 2s. 60. and double beadsat35s.S7s.

6d. f. o. b.
Scrap Iron There is a rather better feeling

but no important demand. Heavv wrought
quoted at 2 12s. 6d.2 15s. f. o. b. shipping
points.

Manufactured Iron Business has continued
fair. Prices for black sheets have reacted, but
otherwise there is no change.
Stafford ord. marked bars,

(f. o. b. LTpool) 0 0s0d SlOsOd
common bars 0 0s 0d 7 6s Od

" black sheet singes 0 0s Od 7 10s Od
Welsh bars. f.o.b. Wales... 0 0s0d6 2s6d

steamer Freights Glasgow to New York,
2s. Od. Liverpool to New York. 10s. Od.

US', COPPEE AUD LEAD.!.'Pig Tin Increased supplies have caused freer
selling, and business has been done at over 2
decline from last week's prices. Straits quoted
at92l"8 6d. for spot; futures (3 months), 93

?127 6d.
Copper There has been lets speculative de-

mand and prices have dropped about 2 under
the influence of Increased anxiety of holders to
realize. Chill bars quoted 57 for spot, 57
5s.'for future delivery. Best selected English,

Lead About tu usual movement noted, and

fr

only slight variation In prices. Soft Spanlth
quoted at 13 5s.

Spelter The demand has continued slow
and prices in buyers' favor. Ordinary Sllesian
quoted at 23.

Tin plate Most makers are still working
short time and hold firmly to former prices,
but business Is slow and the demand moderate.
L C. charcoal, Allaway grade,

f. o. b. Liverpool 16s. Od.00s. Od.

Bessemer steel, coke finish 14s. 3d.00s. Od.

Siemens steel, coke finish lis. 6d.g00s. Od.

a V. grade coke. 14x20 14s. 0d.c0s. 0d.
Dean grade ternes Us. Od.00s. Od.

Nrw York Figures.
New York Pig Iron dull: American, 816

18. Lead quiet and steady: domestic, $4 6a
Tin dull and firmer; Straits, $2L

THE MARKET QUIET.

General Feeling of Confidence Prevnlli In

the Scottdnle District Work Inter-

fered With Somewhat by the
Hill Farm Disaster.

fSPXCIAI. TELEOBJLX TO TUI DISPATCH.!

SCOTTDA1.E. July 3. There is no material
change in the condition of tbo coke market lor
the past week as compared with the previous
week. The same goodjfeellng that a summer
depression will not disturb seems to exist. The
demand Is about the same. Shipments last
week decreased slightly, but it was adduced by
no scarcity of orders but a defect in the
forces of workmen at the various
plants. The Hill Farm calamity caused
unparalleled excitement and many of the
cokers rushed to the rescue and volunteered
their assistance, thereby lessening the working
forces. The numerous works in the immediate
vicinity of the disaster have been totally unable
to. work in full since its occurrence. In this
way the output was retarded and shipments
suffered consequently. The works are running
to a better advantage this week and an im-

proved showing is expected. The intervention
of a holiday may interfere slightly with the
week's showing.

Last month was a good one for coko trade.
Shipments increased over 45.000 tons. The im-

provement was general and was the first to
give operators encouragement since the big
month of January. Almost every week found
the shipments Increasing. Transportation was
good throughout, the car supply being especial-
ly Cood. Several plants that bad closed down
for three months resumed. Coke prices, at
215. 2 45 and 2 65 were well sustained,

a here was little shading, if any, on circular
prices. The condition of the furnaces are
about the same. Thev are all taking coke.

fchipments last week averaged 1.016 cars per
day a against 1.074 cars of the week previous.

There as a decreae of 100 cars in Western
shipments and a diminution of 140 and 100 cars
in Pittsburg and Eastern shipments respective-
ly. The shipments were consigned to tne va-

rious points ot consumption, as follows: To
points west of Pittsburg. 8,500 cars; to Pitts-
burg and river points, 1,500 cars, to points east
of Pittsburg. 1,100 cars; total, 6,100 cars. For
the preceding week the record is as follows: To
points west of Pittsburg, 3,600 cars; to Pitts-
burg and river points. 1,040 cars; to points east
of Pittsburg, 1,200 cars; total. 8,440 cars. Tho
wnrKs still operate four and five days per week.

Prices remain the same. They are: Furnace
coke, 2 15; foundry, 2 45; crushed, 2 65; all f.
o. b. cars at ovens per ton of 2,000 pounds- -

r reight rates are:
Tonttsburg 0 70

To Mahoning and bhenango Valleys 133
To Cleveland. O 1 70

To Buffalo, X. Y zn
To Detroit. Mich 5 35

To Cincinnati, O 263
To lxulsvllle. K.T 32)
To Chicago, 111 175
To Milwaukee. Wis 283
ToM. Louis. Mo 335
To East bt. Louis Sffl
To Baltimore 2 17

Tn Rrtctnn .......... 4 Ml

This will make prices at these points of con-
sumption as follows:

l'olnt. Furnace. Foundry. Crushed.
Pittsburg P85 S3 15 S3 33

31. and h. Valleys 3 SO 3 8U 4 l

Cleveland 3 65 4 15 435
Buffalo 4 40 470 490
Detroit 4 SO 480 500
Cincinnati 4 80 5 10 530
Louisville S 35 E65 5 85

Chicago 4 90 SM 5 40

Milwaukee &00 530 550
M. Louis 5 30 580 600
East bt. Louis 5 33 5S5 5 83

Baltimore 4 32 4 a 4 S2

Boston 8 15 S45 6 63

LIVE STOCK MAEKETS.

The Condition of Buslnesnat the East Liberty
Slock Yard.

OFFICE OF PITTSBURG DISPATCH, J

Tuesday. July 3. 1890.

Cattle Receipts. 1.159 head; shipments.
514 head; market, nothing doing; all through
consignments; no cattle shipped to New York

Hoob Receipts. 500 head: shipments. 200
head; market steady; selected, 3 90: heavies,
3 7C3 80; common to best Yorkers. 3 75

3 90: pics. 3 50S3 75; no hogs shipped to New
York

Sheep Receipts. 600 head: shipments, 600
headjtnarket fair at yesterday's prices.

Following Is the report of transactions at the
East Liberty Stock Yards for the week past:

RECEIPTS.

CATTLE. HO3S. SHEEP

Thro'. Local.

Thursday 630 10 2.80 440

Friday...... L0I0 .... 2.W0 ' 110
Saturday 1,233 300 2.K0 330
Sunday.. 60 1.300 7.350 3,410
Monday 3M sno 2,175 770
Tuesday 000 50 1.875 2,410
Wednesday K0 .... 1,725 2M

Total 5,330 1.960 21,075 7,700

Lastweek 4.630 l,oo --4.7M 17.600

Previous week.... 6.C0 1,5801 17.223 9.240

Thursday 1.53 904

Frldav 2 592 S3
Saturday 16 543
Monday.... 1,7X 4.764 S."7
Tuesday "

174 404 2,307
Wednesday 15 1.397 231

Total 1,936 9.233! 7,768

Last week 1,852 11.032 11.510
Previous week.. 1,563 8,181 7,302

By Telcffmph.
CHICAGO The Drorers' Journal reports:

Cattle Receipts, 14.000 head: shipments, 3,000
bead: market steady; beeves, 4 504 85;
steers, 3 50S4 30; stockers and feeders. 2 30

63 50; cows, bulls and mixed, 1 0083 10; Texas
cattle, 1 703 UK-- Hogs-Rece- ipts. 16,000
head; shipments, 3,500 head; market strong
tn shade higher: mixed. 3 b53 75: heavv,
3 65Q3 77K: light S3 653 90; kips, 3 00

3 40. Sheep Receipts, 6,000 head; shipments,
1,500 bead; market steady; natives 3 905 00;
Western.H 0001 75; Texaus, 3 254 00; lambs,
4 90000
ST. LOUIS Cattle steady; receipts. 2.200 head:

shipments, none; good to fair native steers,
4 244 60; fair to good, 3 80 4 30; stockers

and feeders. 2 2062 40; Texans and Indians,
2 203 50. Hogs Receipts, 3,000 head: ship-

ments, none; market shade higher; fair to
choice heavy, 3 003 60: packing grades,
3 503 60: light, fair to best. 3 553 60.

Sheep Receipts. 1.900 bead; shipments, none:
market strong; fair to choice, 4 005 00.

CINCINNATI Hogs steady: common and
light, 2 755S3 75; packings aud butchers'. 3 55
63 80; recelptB, 1,400 head; shipments, 950
head.

NEW YORK Beeves Receints. 1.675 head,
all for exporters and slaughterers; no trading;
feeling dull; dressed beef steady at 67Uc
per ft: shipments 2,520 beeves and 79
sheep: 450 beeves and 930 quarters
of beer. Calves Receipts, 617 bead; market
veals. 4 505 60 per 100 lbs; buttermilk calves.

2 25S2 5a Sheep Receipts. 5.566 head: sheep
dull; lambs firm: sheep 4 255 40: lambs,
7 0OS8O0; dressed mutton firm, at 710o per

B: dressed lambs steadv. at 912c Hogs-Rece- ipts,

1,230 head; market nominally steady.
at M WiSi ii

BUFFALO Cattle dull and unchanged; re-
ceipts, 151 loads through; 2 sale. Sheep quiet
and unchanegd; receipts. 17 loads through; 11

sale. Hogs Fair demand and unchanged; re-
ceipts. 15 loads through; 18 sale.

BUFFALO Cattle dull and unchanged; re-
ceipts, 151 loads through sales. Sheep quiet
and unchanged; receipts, 17 loads throucli, 11

for sale Hogs in fair demand and unchanged;
recepts, 15 loads through, 18 for sale.

THE FIEE-BEIC- K XBASE.

An Unnsuolly Active Demand for Brick for
Paving Purposes.

It is well known that k of common
grades are coming to be very popular for pav-
ing purposes. So great has been the demand
of late that it is next to impossible to fill or-

ders. A large number of the towns and cities
in this vicinity have adopted k for pav-
ing purposes. Butler has this Reason laid two
miles ot this pavement on us thoroughtares.
Wilkinsburg, Braddock, Sharpsburg, Greeus-bur- g

and a number of our other neighboring
cities have been sending in orders of late. Last
season 21 miles of this pavement was laid in
Philadelphia, and supplies were all sent from
Pittsburg. This season an equal demand is
expected from that city. The k trade
was never better than it is now. The demand
from mills and furnaces for high grade brick is
unusually active. All dealers report a very

trade and a great difficulty meeting the
wants ot their customers.

Jia Excellent Qualities
Commend to public approval the California
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs. It Is pleas-
ing to the eye and. to the taste, and by gently
acting on the kidneys, liver and bowels, it
cleanses the system effectually, thereby pro-
moting the health and comfort of all who
use It,

P-T-

THE

THE DAY OF ALL DAYS

Patriotism Breaks Out and Causes

Business to Take a Back Seat.

ECHOES OP THE GLORIODS FOURTH.

ActlTity in Speculation on the Eye of a

Holiday Extending to Monday.

THE KEWS AKD GOSSIP OP THE CITI

Yesterday was a comparatively qniet day

on the local "Wall street; yet there was

enough going on to show that patriotism

had not quite got the upper hand of busi-

ness. Business men are as patriotic as other

people, and to-d- they will give up almost

entirely to the iestivities and rejoicings in-

cident Fourth of July.to the ever glorious

A Bhadow fell upon the street when it be-ca-

known that N. Grattan yon Bonn-hors- t,

Secretary and Treasurer of the Peo-

ple's Bank for Savings, had. unaccountably

to his iriends, crossed the boundary of er

world. He was loved and respected

by all who knew him.
It will be good news to many to learn that

are running on the loop of the Pitts-bu- r!

Traction road at Oakland. On the trial
.. ..i -- 1...... mil.B urnsfip the distance arouuu, buuuk i.u u...o, -

made in 9K minutes. Regular trips will be
made .

Business News nnd Gossip.

The last deal for the Twenty-secon- d "Ward

Syndicate was closed yesterday morning.
Work on California avenue is progressing

rapidly. Citizens along the route are happy
over the prospect of rapid transit.

A number of business men of Wilklnsburg

are talking of forming a syndicate for tho
erection of a hotel in that progressive borough.
They think it would pay. .,....

A business man suggested yesterday
would be a good thing for Baltimore to ship

berLOOOor more empty houses to Pittsburg,

where thev are needed and would be quickly

TciUien ot McKeesport. who was in the city
was going on up

yesterday, said a great deal

there in real estate, and prices are as high as

East End. Building is on athey are in the
fine residence and busi-

ness
larger scale. Many

houses are going up.
district will be theIt looks as if the Point

theater of the next whirl in real estate. Its

manifest advantages for. business are strong

inducements to capitalists to give it a lift
Railroad earnings: Wheeling and Lake .Erie,

fourth week of June, increase, 3.048; tor

month of June. Increase, 31.194. Toledo, Kan-

sas City and St. Louis, fourth week ot June,

increase, 20,795; month of June, increase,
St. Paul, fourth week of June, decrease,

30 965; month of Juue. decrease. 857,704. To-

ledo. Ann Arbor and North Michigan, fourth
week of June, increase, 3,137; for month, in
crease. 22.472.

Fourth avenue will be practically deserted
Exchange and banks will be closed,

and the clatter of tongues and jingling of
money will case for a time. Oil and stocks
will rest until Monday morning.

Citizens of Neville Island are talking of a
public meeting to protest against tho steam
railroad scheme. Every other form of op-

position failing, they will fight it in the
courts.

Investments in real estate are keeping the
surplus cash of Pittsburg within reasonable
limits. All classes of citizens are interested in
lands and houses.

But few figures were made on bank stocks
yesterday. Like persimmons, it takes along
pole to knock them.

It was reported yesterday that the Pleasant
Valley Railway will declare a a percent

on Monday next.
Henry A. Weaver & Co. placed a mortgage

of 6.000. five" vears. at ii per cent, on Fifth
avenue property; also 16,000, five years, at 5

per cent, on Water street property; also 12,000,

three years, at 4K P t, on Federal street.
Allegheny City, property; also 15,000, three
year. 4 per cent, on Liberty street property;
also 10.000 on Oakland property, three years,

at 5 0 per cent.
A local broker says that allsiens point to a

renewal of activity in National Lead Trust
certificates. It is said to be supported by the
Standard Oil Company.

movements In Real Estate.
There was nothing strikingly new In real es-

tate matters yesterday. The Inquiry was fair
and a number of deeds were closed up. Brokers
will shut up shop y and help celebrate the
birth of national independence.

ReedB.Covie&"Co. sold to R. McDonald a
lot In the Twenti-thir- d ward, fronting 22J feet.

avenue by 165 feetmore or less, on Sylvan
deep, for 400.

Charles Somers & Co. sold to Robert Harvey
lot No. 10 In Benton place. Eleventh ward, Al-

legheny, fronting 21 feet on Benton avenue and
in depth 110 feet to an alley, for 400 cash.

Anderson & Beeckman, Lim., placed a mort-

gage lor 1.200 at 6 per cent for two years on

property in Wilkinsburg.
Samuel W. Black & Co. sold for A. M. Mar-

shall to N. Ferguson a lot corner of Bell ave
nue. Twelfth ward. Allegheny, lor a casn.
The purchaser will erect a flue residence.

J. E. Olass placed a mortgage of 2.000 for
three years at 6 per cent on property in Oak-

land.
Black 4 Balrd sold to Samuel F. Bishop lot

No. "1 in the J. Walter Hay plan of Valley
View place for $275. They also sold lots Nos. 13

and 16 in the John A Roll plan at Linden sta-

tion, Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, to Mrs. C.

C Will.
Thomas McCaffrey 6old. through George

Herb, for Robert Mckinly: Lot 20x120, located
on Liberty avenue, near Main streot, to Frank
Kaine for 1.500 cash: for Henry Gibbards to
Washington Homestead Land Trust Company

lot 25x100 with frame dwelling, located on Dau-

phin near Evaline. for 1,000 cash; for Thomas
Graham to Julius Dude lot 20x115, located on

Keystone avenue, near Fifty-thir- d street, for
625 cash: for A Metzler to J. O'Brien, lot

20x100 with new brick dwelling and stable,

located on Calvin, near Forty-flft- h street, for
2.425 cash; for Fifth National Bank to Thomas

Bailey and John Devitt, six lots 25x133 each,

located on Greene street, Wilkinsburg. for
L650- - for Robert Shaw to Policeman Ferdinaua

H Schmitt, lot 40x137 with frame dwelling,

located on Ella street. Sixteenth ward, for
2,925 cash.
Brown & SUnt sold to John McGibbons two

lots fronting 80 feet on the easterly line of
Beechwood street and extending back easterly
150 feet, for 5700.

HOME MONEY.

Business nt the Banks Bloving Along
Nicely Plenty of Co eh.

The money market was easier yesterday than
earlier in the week, though at no time this year
has it been the least stringent The easier
feeling was caused by disbursements ot divi-

dends and interest on account of quarterly and
half-vearl- y settlements. Rates were

Tbe bulk of the discounting was at
6 cent. Checking fell off considerablv, butper mark of thedepositing was up to the high
season. Exchanges wore 83,011,289 88, and bal-

ances S469.405 CO.. . .,,
Money on can a' i' j

ranging from 26 per cent, loan
j - o Mrimfl mnrnantllA2, Closea ouereu - - r

6W7. Sterling exchange quiet and
?teady 81 for y bills and J4 87K for de-

mand. 1

Closing Bond Quotations.
M. E. T. Gen. 5s.. 74KD. S. 4s. ree.... Mutual union Cs....l01U. S. 4s, ooup.. 1I1H

U.S. 4Hs. reg... 103 '. J. C. Int. Cert,. .11034
Northern Pac. lsts..muU. S. 4KS, ooop 103

racincos 01 113 Northern rac. 2ds..lllH
I.oulsianastamped4s ra Nortliw't'n consols. 1415

uonnw'naeDenT6&sluj$
lenn.newset.6s.. ..05 Oregon i. Trans. s.l0Mf
. .wMLEl 10 St.Lil.il. Gen. 6s. SbK

Tenn-news- as.... 'v St.L. iS.F. Uen.M.lllSi
2ds......iwi St. Paul consols.. ...125

ctntralPlflelsU.lN St. P. CMAPc. Ists.lU
Den. K. U. lsts...lI7 ax., Pc 1..G.TT.HS. tan
Uen. 4B. O. 82 Tx.. Pc. K b.Tr.Hs. 42

li.ftB. O. Westlsta. - Union Pacific lsts...l09X
wt. M ......llri West Uuore 104K
iL.ic:T.Uen.6s.. S034

"Tew York Clearings, 8142.871,712; balances,
S9.274.84S.

Boston Clearings. 819,405.180; balances,
E2.031.tS76. Money, 7 per cent.

PHU.adei.phia Clearings, $17,152,568; bal-
ances, 2,522.752.

Baltimore Clearings, 84,389,157; balances,
686,766.

Tivnoir-T- he bnlllon iri the Bank of Eneland
J decreMea 439,000 during) tne past week. The

PITTSBURG- - DISPATCH,

proportion of the Bank ot England's reserve to
liability is now 34.88 per cent.

Paris Three per cent rentes, 91f 74C tor
the account The weekly statement of the
Bank of France shows an increaso of 4.200,000
francs gold and a decrease of 2,625.000 francs
silver.

Berlin Tho statement of the Imperial
Bank of Germany shows a decrease-i- specie
of 32,183,000 marks.

St. Louis Clearings, $3,679,762; balances,
462.313. ,

CHICAGO Clearings. 17,187.000. New York
exchange was 25 cent premium. Rates for
money were quotably unchanged at 6 per cent
on call and 67 per cent on time loans.

A 8TB0NQ MARKET.

Homo Securities Exhibit Enough Backbone
to Comfort Holders Fair Trading.

Yesterday was Fourth of July on the Stock
Exchange and the boys got rid of their surplus
enthusiasm by discharging firecrackers and
singing snatches of patriotic airs. They were
glad when the hammer fell, announcing ad-

journment until Monday.
Business was fair, there being U transactions

aggregating 160 shares, mostly in small lots.
The active stocks were Philadelphia Gas, Pipe-ag- e,

Electric and Manufacturers' Gas. Bid-
ding was brisk, but holders did not readily take
the bait They think things are moving their
way.

The list was strong throughout, and changes
were nearly all for the better. Improvements
Included Philadelphia Gas, Central and Citi-
zens' Traction. Pleasant Valley and Luster.
Electric, Pipeage and Manufacturers' Gas were
off a lractiou,the latter selling at 16 against 16
the previous day.

FIRST SECOND
CALL. CALL.

B A B A

Hi 5
80

171
172

Ml 1

49
92

103
85
35
58 61 MJf ......
16 16 IS J6M
10K 11
K 16M
14 15
3076 31 31 31V

19 19 19 19X
9(1 90
I8H 29K 28M 29
69 711 69 69Ji
29M 30 29H 30

320 320
IKi
96

"is" "l" 20
17 19 18 1?K

97
CO 60
38X 18V SSX 8S

" """30 '"304
116 US 118

200

Pitts. Petro. S. & XL Ex..
Bankor Pittsburg
Duquesne Mat. Bank
First at. Hack of Pitts."
Firth Nat. Bank
Fifth Avenue Bank
Iron City National Bank.
Marine National Bank....
Armenia Insurance
Monongahcla Insurance..
Brldgewater
Manufacturers' Gas Co....
Ohio Valley
People's Mat. das l'ipe.
Pennsylvania CJasCo ....
Philadelphia Co
WheellnjrtiasCo
Wasninirton Oil Co
Central Tnctlon.f.
Citizens' Traction
Pleasant Valley
Pitts., AU'yJtMan
Pittsburgh Western
Suspension B'dge (Gth st)
La Norla Mining Co
Luster Mining Co
Allegheny County Kleo ..
Kasl End Electric
Wrstlnxbouse Electric...
Cen. Ills. Print. Tel. & Co.
3!onougahela Water Co..
West'ghouse A'brake Co.
Pitts. Plate Glass Co

Sales at first call were 25 shares of Manu-
facturers' Gas at 16. 10 Pipeage at 16K- - and 20
Electric at 38- - At the afternoon call 33 Phil-
adelphia Gas bold at 30, 52 at 31, 10 Electric at
38, and 10 at 38.

The total sales of stocks at New YorK yester-
day were S8.043 shares. Including: Atchison,
7,310; Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
8.300; Louisville and N ashville, 9,235; Reading,
2,150; St. Paul, 6,330,

HOT MUCH MOVEMENT.

OH Hangs Around Ninety Pittsburg Well
Londedf but Confident.

The local oil crowd expected a big market
yesterday were disappointed. It opened in
good shape at 90, and soon moved up a frac-
tion, then weakened off a trifle, and hung
around 90 the rest of the day, closing steady at
that figure, with sales of about 50,000 barrels.
Oil City and Bradford shipped in considerable
cash stuff, which was promptly taken off the
floor and put in bank.

Pittsburg is carrying a petty heavy load, but
expects to come out all right, as the market
seems to be turning in her favor. The ranze
was: Opening. 90Ji; highest, 90K: lowest, 80;
closinc, 90. Wednesday's clearances were 176,-0-

barrels. Refined was up 10 points in New
York.

Features of Yesterday's Oil Market,
Corrected daily by John M. Oakley it Co., 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened 90H I Lowest. E97a
Highest WA I Closed 90

TUflnea, New Yore. 7.20c
Kefined, London. 5Hd.
Keflned, Antwerp, 16SSf.
Kefined, Liverpool. 5
Keflned. Bremen, 6.60m.

A. B. McGrew quotes: Futs, 88KSSJf: cans,'
92 for Monday.

Other Oil Markets.
Bradford, July 3. Petroleum opened at

90c; closed, 90c: highest, S9c; lowest. 90c.
Charters, 38,095 barrels; clearances, 732.000 bar-
rels.

Oil City. Jnlv 3. Petroleum opened at
89c: highest, 90Kc: lowest, 89c; closed. 90c
Sales. 246.000 barrels; charters, 78,231 barrels;
shipments, 95,158 barrels; runs, 11,429 barrels.

New York. Julv 3. Petroleum opened
steady at i9c for spot and S9c for August.
After declining ia in the early tracing the
market turned on the advance in refined and
moved up to 89c for spot and 90Kc for August,
and closed dull at these figures. Stock Ex-
changeOpening, 89c:' highest, 89Kc: lowest,
88c: closfnir. 89Kc Consolidated Exchange-Openi- ng.

8954c; highest, 90Kc; lowest, 89c;
closing, 90c Total sales, 117,000 barrels.

A Good Shot.
The Suva Oil Company, according to a

special from Coons City, is getting 175 barrels
a day from its well on the Wane farm, Butler
county.-sinc- e it was shot last Saturday. The
well is flowing.

ALMOST PEATDEELESS.

Dullness nnd Stngnntion Reign Supreme In
Wall Street Mudden Drop In Cot- -

ton Oil Cortillcnles the Only

Event of I lie Day.
New York", July 3. In the stock market to-

day the dullness, which has been the great
feature of the dealings for the week, made
further progress, aud the day's transactions
were even smaller than those of yesterday,
while there was even less feature to the trad-
ing. In the railroad list dullness and stagna-
tion reigned supreme, and not a single fluctua-
tion of Interest took place. The only movement
commanding attenticn was the sudden drop In
Cotton Oil certificates, which was caused by
the publication yesterday of a story about
changing the trust into a corporation. Open-
ing at 29. it declined to 27& but rallied to
26. The new stock sold at 26, and was after-
ward offered at 24. but the best bid on the floor
at the time was 20. No sales were effected at
less than 24, howover, and the flurry was
soon over. Borne trading in New England
marked the afternoon's dealings, and a
slizht fractional advance carried it above.
But no other movement worthy of comment
took place during the entire session. The atti-
tude in the street is a waiting one on both sides
and while the bulls are inclined to feel confi-
dent that the July disbursements will oil tba
wheels of speculation, and a more active and
higher market is predicted after the holidays,
the bears are watching the railroad situation
with more Interest and will undoubtedly seek
to make capital out of any failure to come to
an agreement. The Central Traffic Association
having failed to settle the dressed beef ques-
tion and referred it again back to the trunk
line presidents, a case is expected to result
from that action which will afford them an op-
portunity to poiut to the demoralization of
railroad rates, and by pressure of short sales
get the market down again. The silver legisla,
tion now plajs no part in the course of prices-an- d

the rise which was caused by the first pros- -
of it bas about been lost. The buying ofSect England extended to Lackawanna, Atchi-

son and some others In the last hour, and im-

parted some life to the market which bad been
practically dead during the rest of the day, and
the close, while dull, was firm at about the best
prices which, however, weregenerallyinsignifi-can- t

fractions from those of the opening.
Among the specialties the last prices show
marked improvement in some cases and Pull-
man is up 2, Wheeling and Lake Erie pre-
ferred 1, Now England 1, and Lackawanna
1 per cent.

Railroad bonds were more quiet than yester-
day, the sales of all issues reaching only S726,-00- 0

and the dealings were devoid of feature
beyond the rally in the Ban Antonio and Ar-
kansas Pass 18S6s, which recovered 3 per cent
to 75.

Government bonds have been dull and
steady.

State bonds have been dull and featureless.
The Post says: There is a prospect of a legal

flght between the holders of the certificates of
stock of the American Cotton Oil Company
(which was organized for the purpose of ab-

sorbing the Cotton Oil Trust into a regular cor-
poration instead of a trust) on the one band,
and the holders of about 10 per cent of the old
Trust certificates on the other, who not only re-

fuse to go into the new corporation, but are de-

manding that suit be begun against the bank,
ers and brokers who did the buying and selling
ltst year In which the officers of the Trust lost
some 600.000 in trying to sustain the prices of
the Trust certificates in tho market. The old
Trust certificates have ranged from 8 to I
points higher than the certificates of the new
stock lor some weeks past,but to-d- tbey were
both down, the old certificates being l,Iower
at 1 o'clock and the new certificates S. In the
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last half hour silver certificates advanced IK
points on the rumored prospect of the adoption
of a sure promise silver bill, which would com-
pel the purchase of 4,500,000 per month.

The following table snows tne prices or active
stocks on tue New York Stock .Exchange yester-
day, corrected dally for mi disfatCH by
JVHiTjrrr & 8TipmsubON, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers ofMew xml stock Exchange, 67 Fourth ave--
uuc;

Clos-Lo-

mg
est. Bid.
Wi 24

64)
27M 28
46$ 467$
8I7i, 82

5

24 23
107 106M

74 74J,
.... 11SH

1K 92k

45
.... 324

924
uiM nm
.... m
75M 75

100 995
52 SIM
2854 2834

14374 145
1684 169K

18 18M
54 54

9
116

18V 18J4
61M 654

110 1097
834 89

07,4
18V4

73 734
108 lOSV?

26), S6)3
60 634

J694
494 X
10H 19h

22
62 62

83H 8274
244
48

48'4 464
tilt 44

21

44 474
219 2194
22K 227,

82
36
94 .

11174 111
&
61
84?s

21 214
644 61 H
13 1274
264 27

Hii 84H
77X 78
734 72?,

Open-- Hlgh-ln- e.

est.
Am. Cotton Oil 25 26
Am. Cotton OH orer.
Am. Cotton oil Trust.. 29H 29K
Atch., Ton. & S. F 40 W 47)4,
Canadian Pacific 81 82
Canada Southern 56! 5674
Central orewJersey.
Central Paclac 33) SM
Chesapeake 4 Ohio.... 24 M
C. Bur. & Qutacr ....107 107
C., Mil. A St. Paul. "... UH 74X
C, Mil. tt Bt. P.. nf.C. Kock I. A P. ........ 92 WM
C.. Bt. L.& Pittsa. st. l. puts., pf.a, St. P.. M. & O...., st. p.. ai. jto. pt
C. A Worth wet tern. ...MIX 111
C. & W.. pi
C.. C. C. 4 1 7S5S 75Sc, c. c & l, pr. ioo ioo
Col. Coal A iron 52 52
Col. Allocking Val... iiV 29

el.. Lack A West 144X 145
UeU A Hntfson 169 169X
Den. A ltlo Grande.... 19X IS
Den. A ltlo Grande, pt 54 54
K. T., Vn. A Ga
Illinois Central
Lake mie A West 18M 18M
LakeKrieA West pr.. 65ji 635
Lake Shore A M. 3 110 110
LoalsTllIeAashville. S3 89
Mlcuisran Central
MoDUeAOhlo
Missouri Pacific 13H 73S
New York Central 108X 10S4
J. Y.. L. E. A W ffi 26)
N.Y..L.E. A W.nrcf.. 66 66
x. r.. C. ASt.LH.r.iS.E. 49 SOS
N. Y.. o. A W 19M 19K
Norfolk A Western
Norfolk & Western pr. 62 C2

Northern Pacific 16H 3S
NortpernPaclflcpr.... 83 83J4
Ohio & Mlsslsslnm
Oregon Improvement
Oregon Transcon 40,4 46X
Pacific Mall Wi H
Peo.. Dec. A Kvans
Phlladel. A Heading. .. iSH fl'.i
Pullman Palace Car. ..219 219)
Richmond & VI. P. T.. 23 23
Klohmond AW.P.T.pl
St. Paul A Dnlutli
bt. Paul A Dnlilth pr.
St. P., Minn. A Man.. 111 112
St. L. A San Fran
St. L. A San Fran pf.
St. L.s s.m F. 1st pi
Texas Pacific 2ll 21)f
UnlonPaclPc 61H 61
Waba6h 13 13
Wabash preferred 264 2651
Western Union 81 81.4
WhcellncAL. K 77)4 7874
Sugar Trust na 71M
National Lead Trust. .. WJS 21 wf 3W
Chicago Gas Trust 57 57tt 57

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur--

nlshed bv Whltne; & atepnenson. DroKers. n o. ot
Fourth avenue, Members .New York Stock Kx- -
change:

Eld. Asked.
1'ennsTlvanlalEallroad. 53V 54
Keadlng 23 23
Buffalo, l'lttsbnrg & Western 1114 us
Lehigh Valley 52 53
Lehigh Navigation 52
Northern Pacific 36K
northern Pacific preferred 8274 83)4

Boston Stocks.
Atch. & Ton 47H Calumet A Hecla....S08
Boston & Albany. ...218 Catalpa 42)4
Boston & Maine 190 Franklin 23
O.. B. &Q 106)4 Huron . 374
Eastern K.K. 157 Kearsarge 3111
Flint & Pere M 33 Osceola 47)4
Flint & PereM. pre.lM y 13
JIass. Central 18M Fecoooer 70
Mcx. Central com... 27 Tamarack 212)4
H. Y. & N.Kng 50!, ban JJlcgo Land Co. si
N. Y. & X. Knir. 7s. 124 Anniston Lana uo.. 04
Old Colour 17l4 Boston Land Co 23 H
Rutland preierrea.. 71 West End Land Co.. 23H

Is. Central eom. 28 Hell Telephone 229
Atlonez Mg. Co.... 10 Lainson btores 31)4
Atlantic 26 Water Power 5)4
Boston & Mont.... 664 Centennial Mining. 33

New York mining Stocks.
New York. July! Mining quotations: Belle

Isle, 140: Caledonia B. H., 190; Commonwealth,
250; Deadwood T..125: Homestake. 1,025; Horn-silve- r.

325; N. Commonwealth, 200; Ontario,
4,200; Plymouth, 625; Phoenix Ariz., 125; Sntter
Creek, 110.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Three fatal cases of sunstroke yesterday at
Chicago.

An English syndicate bas formed a corner
in phosphate.

Baron Wussmann has determined npon re-

signing his East African position.
Denverites claim that 8,000 names were

missed by the census enumerators.
The Ka wheat rnn,ii rapidly comlns

into marKet. The grain is first-clas-

Mr. Stanley will have as a wedding guest
on July 12 King Leopold of Belgium.;

Millworker's wages have been slightly ad-

vanced, fcoven hundred men affected.
Hail and lightning destroyed considerable

property in Eastern Ontario yesterday.
The Acheenese war is still dragging along,

with the Hollanders in slight advantage.
Tbo mirror plate glass combination have

raised the price of plate glass 15 per cent.
Bad Arm. a Cheyenne Indlan'pollceman.ps

under arrest for cracking a squaw's skull.
Thieves have succeeded In stealing valuable

minitures from the Royal Academy, London,

The dock laborers' strike in Chicago is
spreading. One thousand, men are now in-

volved.
.Mrs. James E. Hammond, of Rochester, N.

Y and another young woman drowned at On-

tario Beach.
There is a serious crisis in the Spanish

Cabinet. A Conservative Ministry will proba-
bly be formed.

The President has signed the bill admitting
Idaho as a State, The territory is wild with
1oy over the event.

Joseph D. Brown, a telegraph operator, was
shot at El Paso, Tex., by William G. Col well,
a n gambler.

The announcement of Mr. Parnell, that he
would not accept a Government portfolio is
causing much comment.

Thomas Young, a cook in a lumber camp
near Ottawa, was so badly bitten by mosquitos
that he died shortly after.

At Boston George Watson, Mexican war
veteran, is in prison for falsely presenting and
drawing pensions for other veterans.

Reuben McComber, a wealthy banker, aged
about 60 years, committed suicide at Three
Rivers, Micb. No cause assigned.

Special Commissioner Baxter, assigned to
investigato the alleged frauds in the Min-
neapolis census, is examining the evidence.

Creditors of the Chicago jewelry house of
Clapp & Davis, lately assigned, claim the
failure is fraudulent and have applied to the
courts.

E. W. Baker who was convicted of robbing
thn Iron Exchange Back at Hurley, Wis., last
winter, was sentenced to five years in the peni-
tentiary.

Mrs. Swan, of Clarendon, N. Y and Will-
iam Richie, lining at another town in same
county, killed by 'lightning. Many others
shocked.

Judge Kavanagb, of Iowa, has rendered a
decision to the effect that an alien can acquire
by inheritance no right or interest to real es-

tate in Iowa.
Strikers tried to prevent New York cloak-make- is

from going to work yesterday. A small
riot ensued, but nobody was seriously Injured.
Police dispersed the mob.

A reporter for a Columbia, S. C, paper
asked the first 50 persons he met whether they
had been counted by the census enumerators
and found 'hat 49 had not been approached.

Yesterday in'St. Louis W. A, Megrew, rep-

resenting Thomas Kane & Co.. of Chicago,
dealers in school supplies, shot and killed him-se- lf

at the Southern Hotel, St. Louis. Cause
unknown.

Henry M. Stanley was described In a speech
made by Major Liebert, the Commissioner for
East Africa, at Berlin, as an egotistic and

American hero, who had written
up his adventures before they had been en-

countered. -

James Medley and James Savage, of Den-

ver both murderers, were set free yesterday.
After they had been convicted, sentenced and
the scaftold erected for their execution, it was
discovered that there was no law in Colorado
against the murder.

A mischievous lad. at South Bend, Ind., by
means of a sun glas, concentrated the sun's

ys upon a pile of fireworks in a store. The
result was an explosion which not only de-

stroyed a large stock of fireworks, but dam-
aged the treneral.stock and blew out the plate
glass front.

Dryjzoods.

. New York. July S. In drygoods there was
no new features and no development in either
cotton or woolen goods. The market was firm
and in good staple condition.

When baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,

When she was a Child, she eriedf or Castoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

When she had Children.she gave them CastorU

fr. .

1890.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Watermelons Are in Short Supply
and Prices Advanced.

BERRIES ARE SCARCE AND FIRM.
tin

Corn Still Tending Upward Oats Bteadr

and Hay Terj Dull.

8UGaR BTB0SGEE COFFEE STEADY

OFFICE OFPITTSBUBO DISPATCH, 1

THTJB3DAY. July 3, 189a J
Country Produce Jobbing Prices.

'Watermelons are scarce and higher. Last
week prices went so low that commission men
notified shippers to withhold stock. The re-

sult is great scarcity and higher prices. There
is little donbt that the remedy will be here in a
few days, as the melon crop is reported good
this season. Raspberries were not so plenty

y as of late and prices were firm. Straw-
berries are almost a thing of the past. Cur-

rants and gooseberries aro in fair supply.

There is still a good demand for Southern po-

tatoes and prices are steady. Baltimore-price-

are J3 25 for choice potatoes. Home-grow- n at
cabbage are now coming in freely, and demand
is active.

Apples 84 oo5 uu a oarrei.
BtJTTgR Creamery. Elgin. 1819c: Ohio do,

1617c: fresh dairy packed, lU12c; country
roll9,79c

Beeries Strawberries. 6a9C a dox; goose-

berries. $0 00G 50 a stand; black raspber-
ries, ll12c fl quart; red raspberries, 1213c;
blackberries, ll12c a quart: currants, 6 75 a
stand.

Beans Naw hand-picke- d beans, $2 002 10.

Beeswax 2830c p a for choice; low grade,
2022c

Cantaloupes 13 004 00 fl crate; water-
melons. fiO 0035 00 fl 100.

Cider Saud refined. 37 60; common, $3 00

i 00: crab cider, $7 508 00 barrel; cider vin--

13HEESE New Obio'cheese.7K8c: New York
cheese, 9c: Limberger, 0H12c: domes-
tic Swettzor, 15c: imported Sweitzer, 24c.

EGGS 515Kc ? dozen for strictly fresh.
Feathers Extra live geese, o060c; No. 1,

do, 4045c; mixed lots. 3035c &
Maple Strop 7595c a can; maple sugar,

10llc $ ft.
Honey 15c 13 ft.
Poultry Live chickens, 50ffi85c a pair;

dressed, 12llc a pound: ducks, 6575c a pair.
TALLOW Country. 3c: city rendered. 4c
Tropical Fruits Lemons, common. IM 50

Ui 75; fancy. S5 506 00; Rod! oranges, 56 00
6 50: Sorrento oranges, $5 005 50; bananas,
S3 002 50 firsts, tl 75 good seconds ?! bunch;
pineapples,$912a hundred; Calllornia peaches,
!2 002 50 fl box; California apricots, 82 25

52 50
Vegetables New Southern potatoes, S3 75 6

4 00 ft barrel; cabbage, SI 752 50 fl large
crate; home-grow- n cabbage, SI 151 25 fl bushel
basket; Bermuda onions. 82 25 fl bushel crate;
green onions, 3035o ft dozen; green beans,
home-grow- SI 001 15 fl basket; wax beans,
home-grow- SI 25 ft basket: cucumbers, SI 59

1 75 ft box; tomatoes, S2 2o2 50 ft box crate.

Groceries.
Sugars have developed new strength Blnce

our last report. It is evident that bottom has
been reached. Coffee options fluctuate from
day to day, bnt coffee itself holds steady.
Canned fruits are firm and are bound to go
higher.

Green coffee Fancy Rio, 24K25Kc;
choice Rio, 2223Xc; prime Rio, 23c: low
grade Rio, 20K21Kc; old Government Java.
2930c; Maracalbo, 25l27c; Mocha, 304?
32c; Santos2226c; Caracas, 2527c;La Guayra,
2627c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands, 25c:
high grades. 2&230Kc; old Government Java.
bulk. 3334$c; Jlaracalbo, 2m23c; tJantos,ag
30c; peaberry.SOc; choice Rio. 26c; prime Rio.
25c: orood Rio. 24c: ordinary. 21KS122KC.

Spices (whole) Cloves. 1718c: alNplce,
10c; cassia, 8c: pepper, 15c; nutmeg. 7580c

Petroleum (jobbers prices) 110 test, 7Jic;
Ohio, 120, 8c; headlight, 150, 8Jic: water
white, 10c; globe, 1414c; elaine, 14c; e,

HKc; royaline, 14c; red oil, Ullc;
purity, 14c.

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 4345c
gallon; summer, 3S40c: lard oil, 5558c.

SyrUp Corn syrup, 2830c; choice sugar
syrup. 3638c; prime sugar syrup, 3033c;
strictly prime, 3335c: new maple syrup, 90c.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 4748c;
choice, 46c; medium, 3S43c: mixed, 4042c

SODA b in kegs, 33JJc; in

a in kegs, lc: do granulated, 2c
Candles Star, full weight, 8c: stearine,
set, 8Kc; parafflne, ll12c

Rica Head Carolina, 77Wc: choice, 6K
6Vc; prime. 06Kc; JLiOuisiana, 5?i65c.

STARCH Pearl, 3c; cornstarch, 5i6cj
gloss starch, 57cForeign Fruits Layer raisin. 82 65; Lon
don larers,S275;Muscatels,S250: California Mus-
catels, 8240; Vaiencia,8Kc;Onaara Valencia. 10

Qllc; sultan,1010c; currants. 56c;Turkey
prunes, 663ic: b reuch prunes. 912c: Salon-
ika prunes, in ft packages, 9c: cocoanuts f)
100. S6; almonds. Lan., $1 ft, 20c; do Ivica, 17c:
do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap., 1314c; Sicily
filberts, 12c: Smyrna figs, 1218c; new dates, 6

6c: Brazil nuts, lie; pecans, 910c: citron. M

ft, 1819c; lemon peel, 16c V ft; orange peel,
17c

Dried Fruits Apple', sliced, per ft., 6c;
apples, evaporated, 1010c; peaches, evapor-
ated, pared. 2426c: peaches, California, evap-
orated, unpared, 17618c: cherries, pitted, 12

13c; cherries, unpitted, 56)60; raspberries,
evaporated, 3233c; blackberries. 77c:
huckleberries. 10tfl2c

SUGARS Cubes. 6J-- powdered. 7c; granu-
lated. 6Kc: confectioners' A, 6c; standard A,
6Vfc; sott white. 66Vc: yellow, choice. 5Jt

be; yellow, good, 5?i&oc; yellow, fair,
bile; vellow, dark. 55.cPickles Medium, bbls. (1,200), 89 00; me-

dium, half bbls. (600). So 00.
halt No. 1. 93 bhl. 95c: No. 1 ex. bbl. 81 00!

dairy, M bbl, $1 20; coarse crystal, fl bbl. SI 20;
Higgms' Eureka, n sacks, 82 80; Higgins
Eureka, 4 ft packets, 83 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches. 82 00
2 25; 2ds, 81 651 80; extra peaches. 82 402 60;
pie peaches. SI 05; finest corn, 81 251 40: Hfd
Co. corn. 65e90c; red cherries, 90cSl; Lima
beans, 81 20; soaked do, 80c; string do, 6570c;
marrowfat peas, 81 106ll 25; soaked peas 70
80c; pineapples. 81 302)1 40: Bahama do, 82 75;
damson plums, 95c; greecgaees. 81 50: egg
plums, SI 75; California pears. 82 40; do green-
gages, 81 75; do egg plums, 81 75; extra white
cherries, $2 40; raspberries, 95c81 10: strawber-
ries, 80c; gooseberries, 8590c: tomatoes,
8590c; Balmon, 8130180; blackberries,
60c; succotash, ft cans, soaked, 90c; do green,

81 251 50; corn beef. ft cans, 8210; t

cans, 814; baked beans, 81 401 50: lobster.
SI 801 90; mackerel. cans, broiled, 81 50;
sardines, domestic, Ks. 84 254 35: sardines, do-

mestic s, 86 757; sardines, imported. s,
81160012 60; sardines, imported. , 818; sar-
dines, mustard. $3 35; sardines, spiced. S3 50.

FISH Extra No, 1 bloater mackerel. 839 fl
bbl; extra No. 1 do. mes, S40: extra No. 1 mack-
erel, shore, 828: extra No. 1 do. mess, 832; No. 2
shore mackerel, 823. Codfish Whole pollock,
4c fl ft; do medium, George's cod, 6c; do
large, 7c; boneless bake, in strips, 4c; do
George's cod In blocks, 67c Herring-Rou- nd

shore, 83 50 ft bbl; split. US 50: lake. 83 25

fl 100-f- t bbl. White fish, 88 50 fl 100-f- t half bbl.
Lake trout, 85 50'fl half bbl. Finnan haddock,
10c fl ft. Iceland halibut, I3c fl ft. Pickerel,
half bbl, 83 00; quarter bbl, 81 35; Potomac her-
ring, 83 50 fl bbl; 82 00 fi half bbl.

Oatmeal 35 005 25 fl bbL

Grnin, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange 1 car of

No. 2'wbite oats. 36c, 5 days; 1 car winter bran.
Sll 50, spot; 1 car brown middlings. S13, 10 days.
Receipts a3 bulletined. 17 cars, of which 10

were received by the Pittsburg. Ft. Wayne
and Chicago Railway, as follows: 3 cars of oats,
4 of hay, 2 of wheat, 2 of flour. ByPittsburg,
Cincinnati and St. Louis, 2 cars of corn. 1 of
oats, 1 of fe.ed. By Baltimore and Ohio. 1 car
of wheat, 1 of oats. By Pittsburg and Lake
Erie, 1 car of oats. Corn is a shade higher and
firm. Oats are steady. Wheat and flour are
quiet. Hay is dull and weak, particularly low
grades. At the Gram Exchange it was unani-
mously voted to devote the Fourth of July to
patriotism, and there will be no resular meet-
ing until Saturday. A largo minority wanted
to adjourn until Monday, but were overruled.

Prices are for carload lots on track:
Wheat New No. 2- - red,9091c; No. 3, 87

88c
Corn No. 2 yellow ear. 4314c: high mixed

ear. 4041c:No. 2 yellow, shelled, 4141c;
high mixed shelled corn. 404Ic

Oats No. 2 white. 3535c; extra. No. 3,

3434c: mixed, 3232c
Rye Wo. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio. 60S61c;

No. 1 Western. 5960c
FLOURJobbing prices Fancy winter and

spring patents. Jo 605 75: winter straight.
So 005 25: clear winter, 81 755 00; straicbt
XXXX bakers', $4 254 50., Rye flour, S3 60
3 75.

Milfeed Middlings, fine white. 815 50
16 00 fl ton: brown middlings. 813 50014 00;
winter wheat bran, 811 5C12 00.

HAT Baled timothy. No. 1, 89 5010 00; No.
2 do. 87 508 00; loose, from Wagon, 810 00
13 00, according to quality: No. 2 prairie bay,
86 60ffi7 00; packing do. 86 006 0; clover hay,
84 005 00.

STRAW Oat, 88 7507 00; wheat and rye, 86 CO

63 25.

Provision!.
Sugar-cure- d bams, large. 10c; sugar-cure- d

tiuTn tnertlnm. lllc: antrar-ham- smalL llc:
1

sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, 8c; sugar-cuie-

shoulders, 7c; sugar-cure- boneless shoul-

ders. SVc; skinned shoulders. TVc: tinned
hams, llKc; sngar-cure- d California hams. 8J4c;
suear-cure-d dried beef flats, 9c; sugar-enre- d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cure- d dried beet
rounds. 12c; bacon, shoulders. 6c; bacon, clear
sides, 7Xc; bacon, clear bellies, 7$c: dry salt
shoulders, 5c: dry salt clear sides, Tc .Mess
pork, heavy, 3 50: mess pork, family. S13 oO.

Lard-IBefln- in tierces, 6Kc; s, 6c;
60-- tubs, 6Kc; 20-- ft pails. fcc; 60-f-t tin cans.
6c; 3-- tin pails, 6c; tin pails, 6Kc; 10-- ft

pails, 6yc Smoked sausage, long, oc;
large, 5c Fresh pork, links. 9c- - Boneless
hams, 10Xc Pigs' feet, 51 00;
quarter-barrels- . S2 15.

HABKETSJJY WIKE.

Whent a Little Stronger Prices Controlled
br Weather Condition Corn a Shade

Better Pork Neglected. With No

Mnterlnl Change.
CHICAGO Wheat A moderate business was

transacted in this market which ruled
steady within a small range of prices during
most of the day. The opening was rather
weaker, and early sales KKC lower than yes-

terday's closing, then advanced sharply Jb1c,
eased off and then held steady for some time
within Jc range, and closed firm andKcDiSer
than yesterday's closing. The market is being
governed mainly by weather conditions here
and In Europe.

Corn There was a very good speclative trade
witnessed in this market. First trading was

a slight advance over the closing prices of
yesterday, was firm, very little being offered,

and under a good local demand advanced
e, July showing the most strength, ruled

steady and closed Kc better than yesterday.
Oats Were moderately active but unsettled.

There was free liquidation in July by some of
the large holders. This produced a weak feel-
ing, and prices after an advance of Kc at the
opening receded 5c, and the market closea

'easy. .
iiessrorK very little business ""-sacte- d

and the changes in prices were slight.
Lard Trading was moderate. Early a few

transactions were made at slightly advanced
prices, especially for tho deferred deliveries.
Later the market ruled easier and prices re-

ceded again, and the market closed tame.
Short Rib Sides Prices were a little more

favorable to tho sellers.
The leading tutures ranged as roI,w:,,,
WHEAT .NO. 2. JUiy, 004BO'wwJui; ;

Anzust. 87S8fi87S8c; SeptemDer, 87

e885i87JeoSic
CoRif-f- lo. 2. July. 34K34K(SK 'c;

August. 3435Q3f35c; September,
iSCOSo?5' sojjc

Oats-N- o. 2, July, TPmZ
CT.Vfi

tin. TiTioT- .- ,. Mi! Inlr S12 50EC12 008S

12 3012 30; August, 111 80012 0011 8012 00;

Sentember. Sll 7511 75Q11 7511 76.
LARD, perl00fts.-Jul- T. so txxffo oao wa
tmy. v H. cc anisffnz aoL'tfiis wvf5)5 xo- - Sen- -

05Q5 02Kffi5 05; August. S51O05 12H5 1U

12K: Sentember. So 22K5 25652005 22JC
Cash quotations were as follows: Iour

dull and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat, 86c;
No. 3 spring wheat. 7282c; No. 2 red,8
87c No.2corn,34KJ34c No. 2 oats. 27c
No. 2 rye, 48c No. 2 barley nominal. Prime
timothy seed. SI 80. Mess pork, per bbl, 812 25.

Lard, per lOOlbs.. $5 655 67H. Short ribs sides
(loose). S5 0C5 05. Dry salted shoulders
(boxed). (5 2005 25. Short clear sides (boxed),
S5 335 4a Sugars unchanged. On tho
Produce Exchange y the butter market
was steady and unchanged. Eggs, 10KUc.

Board adjourned till Monday.
ST. LOUIS Flour quiet, but firm and un-

changed. Wheat higher, except for July,
which closed steady; early the market sold

c, declined KKc. advanced again uncier
bullish advices, sulisequently sold off, but
formed up near the close and final quotations
were ?4c for August, and Kc fjr December
above yesterday; No. 2 cash. 86V86c; July
closed at 86c: August, 85Soc; beptem-ber,86-

December,89?4c Corn opened quiet,
but a good demand advanced prices and the
closing prices were K higher than, yester-
day; No. 2 cash. 33c: J uly closed at 3334c;
inran smtetAMecz Sentember. 34ic O it-s-
More doing and the market is Jc higtter; No. 2H: August 27 heptembe
swTiv. Wv. no- - t 4oc. flaxseed lower
July and August, 81 28; September, 51 27.

Provisions steady and firm, bnt quotations are
unchanged.

NEW YORK Flour firm and quiet, with
light offeringe. Cornmeal quiet: yellow West-ter- n,

82 152 45; Brandywine. 82 45. Wheat-S- pot

dull and stronger: options aull and J4?sc
up. closing steady. Rye steady; Western. 6o

66c Barley malt quiet. Corn-S- pot firm and
moderately active: options dull and firmer.
Oats Spot firm and dull: options firm and dull.
Hay easy: good to choice. 6090c. Hops easy
ana dull, conce upuons Bieauj u- - ;-

15.85o; November, ia5015.60c: December, ia.au
15.60e: FeDruarv, 15.30c;

til5.30c; spot Kio dull and steadv; fair cargoes,
20ci No. 7 flat bean, lbc Sugar-R- aw

firm, quiet, refined steady. fair
demand. Molasses-Fore- ign J0?""1;
Orleans quiet. Rice quiet,
oil dull; crude. 30fcc; yellow
steady; city ($2 for packages) fJsteady; strained common to good. 81

Turpentine dull at 40llc Ezgs dull;
MliOHUc: receipts. 4,219 packages. Vool

lasV. Tu.et: domestic fleece. 33ffi33c; pulled
2634c; Texas. 17024. Pork dull, dmore
active; sales of fully 9.000 tierces: steam.and
refined for export, latter at 86 406 42; also
250 tierces steam at 86 02: "IJ'""" a5?.
steady, moderately active; sales. tierces.
July 86: Angust, 86 08 closing $6 09; Septem-
ber: 86 24; October, 86 S06 33, c'"3'nS
November. 86 31; December, 36 29. Butter
stead quiet; Elgin.
6llc: do creamery, o16c; do factory.
4ft)10c Cheese moro active, easy; part skims,

&aoc.
BALTIMORE Wheat Western inactive"

No 2 winter red. spot and July, OOc; August'
90iic: September. 991c. Corn-We- ster

steady: mixed, spot and Julv, 41K41J.gc; An.
cust 41?c; September, 42c: steamer, 36V

Oats firm: Western white. 3536c; do miS'
3334c; graded No. 2 white 35c Rye

5556c; prime, 5254c; good to fair, 4?Q
60c Hay slow: prime to choice timothy, 811 50
012 5a Provisions steady; mess pork, old
S12 70; new, sia w; uua. umm, .wvBc. suouiders,
88 00; lone clear and clear rib sideg, $8 00:
sugar piCKiea suouiucnvw w '", suear-cure- d

smoked shoulders. 87 75. Hm, small 811 75
12 50: large. 810 0011 00. Lard Refined, TKc;
crude, 6. Butter firm and scarce; creamery
fancy, 16c: do fair to choice. 1415c; do imita-
tion, 1314c: ladle fancy, lie; good to choice,
810e; store packed, 68c Egc firm at 15c
Coffee firm; Rio cargoes, fair, 19Jc; No. 7. 18.

PHILADELPHIA Flour firm. Wheat Op
tions firm: middling grades scarce and firm, but
demand Hcht; ejected. 7178c: fair to good
milling, 883933: prime to choice. 8497c: old re-
jected, on track, 71c; new rejected. In export
elevator, 72e: new No. 2 red, in do.. 91c; No. 2
red, July, 1 (91c; August, 90K91Vc; Sep-
tember, 90KS91c: October. 9192o. Corn

Options a shade firmer:car!ots tor local trade
very scarce and wanted; No. 3 yellow, on track,
42c: ungraded mixed short storage In ia

depot, 42c: No. 2 mixed. July, 41lle;August and September. 4243Jic; October, 42
42Jc Oats Car lots very firm: No. 3 white.

34Jc: No. 2 white. 36c: fntnres quiet but firm;
No. 2 white, Julv. 35!435c: August. 32?i
33c; September, 3131c: October. 31JjjeS32c
Eggs Bteady but in lair demand: Pennsylvania
firsts, 15c.

MINNEAPOLIS Receipts Wheat; 87 can.
with shipments 21 cars. The bulk of the trade
in cash wheat was for use of local mills. The
offerings did not move off as freely a on some
other recent days, as buyers thought the prices
asked were a little too high. Later, with a lit-
tle concession, there was a fair trade in sample
lots, and the milling qualities were mostly dis-
poned of. Some low grades wero bard to sell
and hung on to the last. Closing quotations:
No. 1 hard. July, 8oc; Aucnst. 87e: on track,
8889c; No. 1 Nortuern. Julv. 83o: Anirusr,
S4c: September. 83c; on track. 8o86c; No. 2
Northern, July, blc; August, 82c; on track, 83

83c
MILWAUKEE Wheat quiet: No. 2 spring, on

track, cash. 8484c: August, 81?c; o. L
Northern, 87c Corn steady: No. 3. on track.
S5c Oats firm; No. 2 white, on track, 30
31c. Rye firm; No. 1. in store, 49c Barley
steady No. 2, in store, 48lnc Provisions
firm. Pork. 812 60. Lard. 85 70. Cheese un-
changed; Cheddars, 77c

TOLEDO Wheatdull and lower: cash, 89c;
July 89c: Angust. 83e: September. 8c;
December. 91c. Corn dull; cash and July,
35Xc; August, 36c Oats quiet; cash. 80c
Cloverseed dull; cash. 83 30: October, S3 70.

THE CHEESE IIABKET.

A Tory Good Yenr for Dairy Business
Prices Lower.

One 0! our foremost dealers in dairy trodncts
spent the greater part of last week in Trum-

bull and Ashtabula counties. Ohio, looking np
the cheese question. In an interview yester-
day he said: "I found a variety of views as to
thef yield for this season, but nave little doubt
from what 1 saw and heard that the cheese
crop this season will be above the average in
volume. There Is not often so good a season
for grazing as this bas been in the Western
Reserve. The yield of milk Is unusually large.
Some of the factories I visited in Trumbull
county are turning out from 50 to 60 cheeses

dav, and there are hundred turning out
rom 30 to 50 a day. That the yield promises to

he large this season Is demonstrated by that
jobbing prices arc c lower than they were at
this time last year.'r

Already our markets are feeling the effect of
the large output, and prices have fallen off In
the past lew aays. .rroaucers 01 oweiizer
cheese have been wltholdlng stock in the hope
of better prices, and our markets are bare tn

this line. There is little donbt, however, that
they too will be forced to surrender, and prices
will do doubt decline in the next few days. The
summer drop has been postponed beyond its
usual time, but may come all the more sharply
when It does come.

Blessing of Sleep.
Dr. Flint's Remedy for the man or woman

who finds 'himself or herself unable to sleeo
nights, is an invaluable medicine, which will
not only proenre the blessing of sleep, but will

a general breakingdown ot tbesystem.
lescriptire treatise with each bottle. At all

druggists, or address Slack Drug Co., N. Y.

liSOffi
512 AND 514 SMITHFIELD STREET,

PITTriBUBG, PA,
Transact a General BanMns Business.

Accounts solicited. Issue Circular Letters
of Credit, for use of travelers, and Commer-
cial Credits,

IN STERLING,
Available in all parts of the world. Also Issue
Credits

IN DOLLARS
For use In this country, Canada, Mexico, WesJ
Indies, South and Central America.

Jy64-MW- T

UltOKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my3

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO,
45 SIXTH ST.,

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.

heading English Investment
Syndicates have money to in-

vest in American manufac-
tories in large amounts only.

je?574

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago,

15 SIXTH ST, Pittsburg.

mv23-8-

31EUICA- 1-

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PKNN AVENUE. PITTsIJUUU. P.
As old residents know and back flies of Pitts-bur- g

papers prove, i3 the oldest established
and most prominent physician in the city, de-

voting special attention to all chronic diseases.
iempree?spoonnsN0FEEUNTILCURED

MITDnilOand mental diseases, physical
INCH V UUO decay.nervous debility. lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfulness.
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-

poverished blood, failing powers. organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.

BLOOD AND SKIN SiK'.lW2t
blotches, falling bair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, aud blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
IIDIMADV kidney and bladder derange-- U

II I Vi A H I I ments. weak back, gravel, ca-

tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painfnl symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Wbittier's life-lon- extensive experience
Insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. UpnsultoUon I too,

here Office hours. 9 A. it. to 8 p. M. Sunday.
10 aTm. to 1 P. M. only. DR. WHITTIER, 811

Penn avenue, Pittsburg. Pa.

How Lost! How Regained,

KHOW THYSELF. mlBSr- -

arn-F-jsrc- rm OS Tn irjta
A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatiss on
incurrorsoi loam, rreajiuuiewcwu:,ciuua
aud Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood,

Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Ex-

cesses or Overtaxation, Enervating and unfit-
ting the victim for Work, Business, the Mar-

riage or Social Relations.
Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess tola

great work. It contains 300 pages, royal wo.
Beautiful binding, embossed, full gilt. Price,
only $1 by mail, postpaid, concealed in plain
wrapper. Illustrative Prospectus Free, if yoti
apply now. The distinguished author. Wrn. H.
Parker. M. D., received the GOLD AND JEW.
ELED MEDAL from the Nstlonal Medicil As.
sVcistion, for this PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS
Ind PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Parker and a
corps of Assistant Physicians may be

or in person, as
t& officTof THE7PEAB0DY MEfJICAL IN.

STITUTE, No. 4 Bulfinch St., Boston, Miss., to
whom all orders for books or letters for advice
should be directed as above. anl87-Tnrsnw-

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
uurits

NERVOUS DE Bl LI TY.
LOST VIGOR.

LOSS OF MEMORY.
mil particulars la pamphlet

sent free. The genuine Uray's
Speclric sold by druggists only la
yellow wrapper. Price, 1 pee
package, or six ror 5, or by malt
on recelot of price, bv address- -

GRAY MEDICINE CO, Uugalo, .N-- X
"old in Pittsburg byS. S. HolLaNU. corner
Bmithfleld and Liberty sts. mhl7-M-pj-

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS la all cases re--

scientific and conftden-a- l
treatment! Dr. S. K. Lake,

M. R. C. P. S is the oldest and
most experienced specialist in
the city. Consultation free and
tvletlv confldentiaL Office

a a .nH7to 8p. Sundays. 2 to 4 P.

M.Consult them personally, or write. Doctors
Ease, ro r. Penn ave. and 1th st, Pittsburg. Pa.

.

Wood's niosiJl3.ocLla3.3- -
rriif nncAT REMEDY.

TJsed for 35 years ot lonuuiuiuuj
and the excesses

Quar. fmifSkse of later jears.
anttid to cure all aiva immediate
forms of Nervous itrmathandvlB'
Weakness. Emls-lons- or. ask arureisKj

snennator-- . for wooa s roo- -
tofr aa4 Allr. phodine;taxenorhea," Impotency. Ononi 011 thfTn.t'rnotorromi-iie- . substitute....u... i . .I. h. mull- - Write forpanipblet

Address TheWood Chemical Co.. 131 .vicu
TlAtrnifc. Vth

Pittsburg. Pa., by Joseph Fleming
Son, Diamond and Martetsts.

TO WEAK MEN
SeKwssasi3sent a valuable treatise

Prof. F. C. FO WXEK.OToodti,Coniu

UUC A IfMANHOOD
TWtored. VMfeKttenrnL Ports enUrgrtrenytlienwL

, Hum TraUM lent txeo and sealed. IS Prix XwUb.
AiMreu l.Tir.ivrwie UST1TETE, 13 4 H8 WUUui SL. XX.

k

m4mMiiA
! UnSiiBBl.iPl ay

h - IT ri
to everv man, young,mlddle-age- d,

ml nlil: nostaze paid. Address
JuMont, 331 Columbus Ave., Boston.Mass.

nuao-owrsu- w ;


